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Detroit AuroraMr. and Mrs. Ray Myers and
children, Rev. and Mrs. Harvey
Schuerman and Gloria, spentLyons

three second prizes In the same
division.

The John Teals have received
a letter from their son, Carl, ofDetroit Lack of materialsthe week-en- d at the TillamookLyons Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd

Sletto, Rt 1. Lyons, were hosts North Bend, saying he has reIn The Valley
' Edited j HIKE FORBES

beaches. only stood between volunteer
workers and a finished new
roof for the Detroit Church of

for a dinner at their home Fri Gladys Schwake, for many
years a medical missionary to

cently had some shrapnel re-

moved from his back at a Coos
Bay hospital, which had been
imbedded there since World

day evening. Covers were laid
the Tibetiaos and Lisu in Weslfor Mr. and Mrs. Ed Taylor,

Mrs. Mae Patton, Mrs. Jennie China, waa speaker at the evStruckmeier - left Wednesday War IL Carl received two pur- -ening service at the First ConBohannon. Cecil . TeagradenGates
Christ, Saturday, when a final
work day wts held for that pro-
ject.. The work left to be done
will take but a few mornings'
work. Dinner was served at
noon to the roofers by women

Triiman on TV

September 20
New York Variety, the

entertainment industry trade
paper, reported Wednesday
that ' former President Harry
Truman will make his first
commercial television appear-
ance Sept. 20 and will be paid
about $8,000.

The report said he will ap-
pear on "Excursion, a Ford
Foundation .program over NBC
aimed at younger folk, to dis-
cuss opportunities in America
and the Point 4 program to aid

gregational church. She told of pje hearts and the silver star In
service.

for Portland for medical atten
tion. She returned home Sun
day.

Aurora Mr. and Mrs.
George Dougherty and daugh-
ters, Kathy and Jean, motored
to Seattle last week-en- where
they visited Mr. Dougherty's
brother-in-la- and sister...

Construction of a service
station is under way on Main
street in Aurora by the Shell
Oil company. s

Harvesting of thornless
blackberries 1s in progress at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Matt
Reese. The yield has been re-

ported as good, and the berries
are of fine quality.

A number of local people are

Ward K. Richardson is saw
and Mr. and Mrs. Sletto. The
Occasion honored the birthday
anniversaries of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Taylor and Mrs. Mae church members.

her work there and was accom-
panied by a lad of Tibet, age 7

years, whom she is rearing, his
father having been killed in the
war and mother also dead.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bailey
spent last wek-en-d at their ing alder paneling at his mill,

which will be taken to a
plant in Salem

Humbug campground will be
the scene of the Detroit Churchhome here, from Hood River,

Gates A guest it the home
of Mr. and Mrs. OrvUle d,

Thursday of last week,
was Mr. Nygaard's aunt, Mrs.

Olga Nehlura,, from Tronheim,
Norway. Mrs. Nehlum arrived
In the U. S. only recently and is

visiting brother in Salem.

Friday night guests at the for finishing.home of Mr. and Mrs. Loren
where Bailey is employed. Mrs.
Bailey and Leland plan to re-
turn to Gates for the opening

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Casteel
of Christ Sunday school picnic.
Sept 13. The potluck fare will
be served when the picnickers

Chamberlain was her son and Scio have moved to Portland, wherewife. Mr. and Mrs. Harveyof school.
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Collins, of gainer after the morningWright from Creswell. Satur' they now have employment as

managers of a lt motel.church service. 'Other guests the first of the
week at the Nygaard home working In the bean fields inday they, with the ChamberEstacada were Sunday visitors

i underdeveloped nations.Joe Marten, son of Mr. and this area.lains, went to Redmond wherehere. Mr. and Mrs. Collins, The opening of the Detroit
schools has been postponed

Scio Mr. and Mrs. Dwight
Densmore and family returned
Sunday nght after spending the
summer in Michigan. Mr.
Densmore la principal at the

were Mr. and Mrs. WaUy Thor-se- ll

and two children of Port former residents of Gates who Mr. and Mrs. Willis Matlhieu
and sons, Robert, Billy and

Mrs. Jim Marten, will enter
Oregon State college this year
and will major in forestry.

they visited Mrs. Alexander, a
sister of Mrs. Chamberlain, and
while there they also visited

have been in the grocery bustland. . .

from Sept. until Sept 14 in
order to leaye students fret to
help in seasonal work, particu- -

ness in Xstacada for several Jimmy, are on vacation.
Scio union high school and Joe has been employed by T 1 7 : J .LI

v Truman's- - talk is
to originate from his office in
Kansas City.

'

Variety said negotiations are
going on top former President
Herbert Hoover to appear on
the same program.

NBC said it had no official

Mrs. Densmore teaches in the'larly in the bean crop.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kelle

have as their guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Cat Salmon, of Quincy,
111. Mr. Salmon is Mrs. Kelle's

years, sold the business there
recently and plan to take a long
vacation before relocating. Jefferson grade school

the Petersen's Rock Gardens.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Burmea-

ter of Lyons went to Corval-li- s

Sunday where they attend

nTii.a ijl Mr. and Mrs. "Butch". Ziegsince he graduated from
r.ii. hi.i. L.k,i ler of Salem, is spending sev-At the meeting of the school

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Elliott and board Monday, Aug. SI, an or eral weeks with her grandparbrother. They expect to make der was put in for ten newThey had just returned from a
trip to Alberta, Canada, where
they visited Mrs. Collin's par

ed a picnic and family gather ents. Mr. and Mrs. Karl E. Kalb'
at Macksburg. j

family of Los Angeles retain-
ed to California Monday after
visiting relatives hert the past

announcement,) make as yet.tables for the school cafeteria.
The next meeting of the Girl Unionvaleents.- t

an extended visit here. Mr. ana
Mrs. Bob Kelle and two chil-

dren, from Cutler City also are
at his parent's home. At present
Bob Kelle is employed here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Richards wee, iney were accompanied
by their grandmother. Mrs.are happy over the birth of a
Pearl Coursey, who has spent

Scouts of the Detroit-Idanh- a

area will be held Sept. 10,
when the group will visit the
Detroit ranger station. District
Ranger S. T. Moor will speak

their first.

ing of the Burmesters held at
Avery park. The occasion hon-
ored the 75th birthday anni-
versary of Chris Burmeater,
and Mrs. Burmester who was
70 Aug. 8. Attending were the
honored guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Burmester, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Fleming, Mr. and Mrs. Rich

' Numerous guests from Cali-

fornia arrived in Gates in time born to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey ine summer here-wit- h her
daughter, Mrs. Arlie Etyiott,

nariey nosieiuer ox Aurora
is slowly recovering from a re-
cent major operation in a Port-
land hospital.

The district of Columbia has
1,2(3 acres of farmland valued
at an average of $3,668.41 an
acre, believed to be the most
expensive In the United States.

Kanoff, of Lyons. They also
ar., ana lamuy.- -to enjoy Oregon's midsummer

rain storm. Among them were on several aspects of the forhave five small gnat-gran- d

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thurston.sons. ester's job, such as reforetation,
fire protection and conserva

Unionvale Approximately
700 citizens of the Unionvale
and Dayton 'area attended the
Dayton American Legion pub-li- e

welcome home Monday eve-

ning for Cpl. Edward E. Clev-eng- er

of Unionvale, a returned
prisoner of the Korean war
for 32 months. The
Oregon- - National jGuard band
p'eyed.

v

. The program, lasting about

Mr. and Mrs. S. Seider, from
Oakland, Calif., who were on

Mrs. N. LeBard, Mr. and Mrs.
Laddy Elliott and family. Mrs.ard Burmester and daughter,Overnight guests at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Millssp, tion 4 4SH)their way to their new home
In Centralis, Wash. They stop

Janice, of Scio, Mrs. Agnes
Vohland, Ernest Naftzger ofMonday, were their grand

daughter and husband, Mr. and
Bill Sims and Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Thurston and family
motored to Newport Saturday
to attend the wedding of Miss

Salem, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Falls CHyMrs. Dorland Swan and Kathy
ped at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ned Richards as they passed
through Gates. Mrs. Seider was

Burmester, Dale. Monte and

GATES OPEN 4:45 g
SHOW AT 7:15 '.

NOW THRU SAT.!

Ronald Reagon ' J
Dorothy Malone

Dee. of Salem.
Susan of Lebanon, and Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Burmester of Lyons.

one hour, was held In the, City
park.. Dave Ellis wss acting

Mrs. L. L. Rynearson, Susie
and Dickie were house guests
in Portland and. Monday

neny inurston and Robert An-- Falls City Mrs. Blanche
dersen. 'Brenneman and daughter.The young couple will live Claudia, of Castle Rock, Wash.,in Pasadena, Calif., where Bob: visited her mother, Mrs. Hart- -

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wilson,
formerly Miss Bonnie Leiten-mel- r,

who with her parents re-
sided In Mill City for many
years.

mayor for , Clair Heider. HeRt. 1, Lyons, were hosts for thethrough Thursday of last week
couexe. .lorn Griffin, and sister. Eileenat the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wiltsie Vesper band of Salem

at their home recently. Plans

Greeor- - feta
Audrey

'Roman Holiday'

Lex Barker
la

' "BatrlM

From Berkley, Calif., at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer May, over the" week-en-Howard Wilson.

presented Carl Francis, pro-
gram chairman, who introduc-
ed the liberated prisoner who
received an ovation from the
gathering.

were made to take tape record
There was a special dedi-

cation service at the Scio
church Sunday morning.

Eileen went home with them,Klutke, was Mr. Klutke's cou Word was received early
Sunday of the death in Port ing of the music to be sent to The Brennemans will move tosin, Bert Zbsugh. Mr. and Mrs.

rrcsion rosier
in Technicolor

"LAW & ORDER"

Richard Widmark
Joanne Dra

; George Wlnslow

.."MY PALGUS"

the Kentucky Bible Institute III Of Chief Pontiot"land of Mrs. Pearl Titze, at theNorman Norby, of Portland, Albert and Henry SchlndlerDallas next week.
Mrs. Robert Fletcher attendfor them to use on their radiohome of her daughter, Mrs.' were also overnight guests at of Unionvale who raised 16ed the quarterly ordinancethe Klutke home Thursday,

Twenty-si- x quilts were on
display which have been made
by the Mary Martha Circle.
These will be sent to the Cooks
who in turn will take them to
India to be used there.

programs. Also the group will
sing at the Keizer revival

Scott Lindsey. Mrs. Title was
the wife of Edward Titze of acres of Blue Lake pole beans

at their Grand Island farmmeeting of the Church of God.Mrs. Norby and Mrs. Klutke
meetings the laat of SeptemGates. She had been ill at the in Corvalhs Sunday afternoon.are sisters. Fber. Present were Mr. and Mrs.home of her daughter for more Rev. Roy Hutchison la theMr. and Mrs. Roy Peterson

Mrs. Howard Shelton and nastnr then.Hugh Adams, Mrs. Priscilla
finished the picking Saturday
and report a fair yield.
BUYS ALBANY SHOP

than a year. Mr. Titze left for and he and his
Wiltsie. Erna Sanford, Mrs.'ortiand Sunday.

and three children from Oak-
land. Calif., spent four rainy
days at the home of Mrs. Pet-
erson's uncle and wife, Mr. and

Mrs. Harold Pynch were in wife teach school each year In
charge of the service. nearby districts.

On. Thursday evening-- Sent. Th Futohm ihH .. rw.'
Announcements are being re IAIaaIn

Ladd

LEGION"

Dahl

ar
Albany Phil Small?, proceived from Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Aileen Hanner and Phylis Hal-low-

of Salem; Mrs.. Muriel
Warner of Turner, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Lacy of Aumsville

W. Eccleston of the forthcomMrs. Harry Keiser. prietor of two clothing stores
for men in Corvallis, an-
nounced Wednesday his puring marriage of their daughter,California guests at the home

3, Lloyd Kilgore, missionary vallis for six years before mov-an- d
musician, will present a ing to Falls City.

missionary program at the The Falls City Garden club
Baptist church. made its first trv at fair work

Doris Day .and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wilof Mr. and Mrs. William Pen MaeCrea 'Eileen Marie, to James David
Goetzinger, of Salem. The wed w "iy" THE LIGHT OF

chase of Frank Merrill's Men's
Shop, First and Lyon, Albany.
Resident manager here will be

nick for a week were Mr. Pen-nick- 's

aunt, uncle and cousins atAall iThe film "Formosa. Key to, this week and wnn fourthding will be an event of Sat r m viesThe Santiam Valley grange
Conquest," wUl be shown by prize of $25 on their booth.urday evening, Sept. 12. at thefrom Upland, Mr. and Mrs. Ross

THE SILVERY
MOON"

Color by Teehalceler
Mr. Kilgore. , which was arranced bv Mrs.Fulton and their son and fam

annual harvest festival and ba-

zaar which will be held at the
grange hall Saturday after

Elmer Kyle, manager 'of one
of Small's Corvallis shops. Kyle

First Congregational church in
Salem. Miss Ecclestbn attend Next Sunday Rev. Alex Saur- - John Chamberlain. Mr. H

noon and evening, Sept 28 will tuts moved his family to Al-

bany from Corvallis. Frank
wain, Bible expositor andLuhde and Mrs. George Kitch-teach-

wUl be guest speaker en.
ed the Gates schools and is a
graduate of the high school.

UUSN 6A1DINS, HIGHWAY

I GATES OPEN 4:4i
SHOW AT 7:15

NOW-THR- U SAT.!

Andie Murphy
Josn Evans

la Technicolor
'COLUMN SOUTH'

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Royal Fulton
and three children; Mrs. Pen-nick- 's

grandmother, Mrs. F. W.
Beamish from Riverside. Mr.
and Mrs. Clausie Amnion of

open at 1 p.m. Exhibits are at the Baptist church at both The club also took second onSunday guests at the home open to anyone with no entry Merrill has conducted his
Men's Shop here since 1848.of L. T. Henness and daughter. fee, with cash prizes given, but

Mrs. Lillie Lake, were Mr. and entries must be at grange hall
Air Cf'ft.-- '

' Prices That
Encageaseat Onlyat 10 a.m. The home economicsMrs. Fred Ratzeburg of Salem

and William Banter, of

morning and evening services. .table arrangement, the prizeThe following guests spent being S10. Mrs. Virgil Davis
Sunday at the home of Mr. arranged the table.
and Mrs. David Potts: Mr. and In the dry division, Mrs.
Mrs. Perry Norton of Tan-- j Davis took first on dining table,
gent. Ore., Mr. and Mrs. Mar-- j in between meals and coffee

Jefferson, Ore., were week-en- d

guests at the Pennick home.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Haun,

Louise and Mervin from Red-

ding, Calif., were visiting form

club will serve a chicken din- - Adutta ChlMrea
beginning at 6:30 p.m. Leo Gorcey

cott, Albany, and Mr. and Mrs.with the program at S pm. fol-
lowed by awarding of prizes. tables and second on buffet:Woodburn

atea ze
Jane Itiwctl

Marilyn Means
"GENTLEMEN

TWXttM BLONDES

Bob Norton and family of
Dallas.

the Bowery Boys
"LET'S GO NAVY" JSunday evening guests at the

er neighbors and friends, here
the last week-en- They re-
turned home Wednesday. The
Haun family only recently mov

Naw Bhewinf - Opea S:4S
"THK BEAST FROM .r.

JS,OO0 FATHOMS'

' '
' TONsTTFeESS ' -

Teehaicaler
CharlUn Heatan

Rhaoda Flemlac Jan Sterling
Forest Tacker

Mr. and Mrs. Dsvid Pottshome of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Bodeker were Mrs. Sarah

Woodburn Mrs.
Henderson returned Mon

also second on dry corsage and
first on animal ceramics. -

Mrs. Charles Joslin won five
blue and two red ribbons in the
horticulture division, Mrs.
Davis taking three first and!

recently enjoyed a visit with
relatives in Bend.

"Bug Bmmmj Bctm
day after a two weeks trip to
Illinois where she visited her
parents, brothers and sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Hat-- 1

Cooking ham and granddaugh-
ter Randie, and Mrs. Fred El-

liot from Salem. Both Mrs.
Cookingham and Mrs. Elliot

field are visiting at the home
near Chicago. She made the

ed to California.
. , Mrs. Eugene Funk, from Em-me-

Calif., and , her sister,
Mrs. Floyd Simon,1 of Astoria
were renewing olid acquaint-
ance here and in Mill City last
week. Mrs. Funk (Maude Law-so-

and Mrs. Simon (Florence

of their parents. Mr. .and Mrs.
are former residents of Lyons.trip by the North Coast lim ohn Hatfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Cru- -ited. First Lieut J. Douglas Hat NEW SHIPMENTMr. 'and Mrs. Emil Born field has just returned from .,a 'nmli'iimJj"' Z Ison, Michael and Nlkki spent
several days in Portland, re-

turning home Sunday evening.
Korea. He arrived In San Franhave returned from a three-wee-

trip by train to Illin-

ois, their former home, where

Lawson) spent their girlhood
here. They visited at the homes
of Mr. end Mrs. Edmund Davis,

cisco on the USS Henrico last
Monday.Mr. and Mrs. Orville Down

JUST ARRIVED!Mr. and Mrs. Clarence John ing, Mr, and Mrs. Bob Carle-to- n

and Mr. and Mrs. John Me- -
they .visited relatives and
friends.

Mr. apd Mrs. Genaro Ramon
son, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Heath SW .v ... I hi KtFairviewClurg spent Saturday nightand Mrs. Martha Bowes in

and Sunday in Bend whereGates, and Mr. and Mrs. Her who left June 19 in their car
for a vacation trip to Texas they attended the Softball tour

nament which had been transwhere they visited relatives.
bert Schroeder, Mr. and Mrs,
Lee Dike and Mr. and Mrs. W,
H. Davis in Mill City. ferred from Mill City. They

reported Mill City winner and
returned to their home here
last week.

At Woodburn for several
Mrs. Roy Taylor of Dallas

spent Friday and Saturday at
the home of her and

will go to Pendleton this next
week end. Carleton la one ofweeks were Mr. and Mrs. Win- -

Fair-vie- Mr. and Mrs. Ver-
non Stephens of Fairview re-
turned home Sunday after
spending several days with Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Stephens at
North Bend. The men are
brothers. Lester Stephens, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Steph-
ens, is with his grandmother,
Mrs. Will Duren. visiting rela-
tives at Redmond.

the players from Mill City.field Hansen of San Diego,daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Calif. Mrs. Hansen is a sisterHenness. She attended the wed- Mrs. Goldie Hallin and

Miss Genevieve Hallin fromof B. F. Shrock and a formerding of her grandson,. Keith
Eugene visited friends in Lyresident of Woodburn.nenness, Friday eveninc.
ons Monday evening and TuesMiss Ruth Nelson, who
day. They were over night

Others from Gates attendingthe Henness-Teeter- s nuptials.
Friday night in Stayton, were guests at the jiome of Mr. and

Mrs. Alex Bodeker. The Hal- -

graduated from University of
Oregon at the close of the
summer term, made a brief
visit to her parents here, Mr.

uie DruieKrooms parents. Mr
lins sre former residents of Lyand Mrs. Glen Henness, Mr. and

Mrs. Clarence Rush. Mr. anri ons, living here while Mr. Haland Mrs. Emil Nelson, before
Mrs. Burrel Cole and Mr. anrf leaving for Burns where she

will teach Spanish and EnglishMrs. Clare Henness and Kan- -
lin was superintendent at the
Mt. Jefferson lumber company
mill. STARTINGaee. during the coming school yesr.necent guests at the w v Rev. and Mrs. George H.

Struckmeier home were Mrs.
Struckmeier' inn.i.j... MonmouthNorsworthy and sons Lauren

and Galen have returned from OURan emergency trip to Mt. Car.daughter and two sons, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Stutxmin, Bobbie

t) , ... Monmouth Rev. and Mrs.mel, in., where they were
William F. Rademacher are. wuiunie, wno were en called by the Illness of theirroute to their home in Port. now at home after a trip toparents. They were absent

three weeks. Rev. Norsworthy
land, following a vacation tripto Los Angeles. Calif. Mrs. is pastor of the Woodburn Free

Methodist church.

Naperville, I1L, to visit their
son, Rev. Psul Rsdemacher,
and family. They went by train,
accompanied by their daugh-
ter. Dorothy Rademacher of the

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A.
Miller, former Woodburn re Emanuel hospital staff, Port-

land. Miss Rademacher pur

SADDLES. -

I leather thof a "go w i t h i JC 1 ' VmV, j.tI everything" in a n y ward--
v .AV V J V8 :

j-
- i I

Complete
' j

7' Zr winthrop
Hasr Shoes

sidents, visited here recently
en route to Vsncouver, Wash. chased a new car and they re- -from Honolulu where they
hsve been stationed with the
army. Mr. Miller is being sent
to Provo, Utah following his
leave.

New

Entertainment

Policy

Featuring

Jean
Hoffman

Sparkling

Singer and Pianist

Fri.-Sat.-Su- n.

ALBANY NOTES RAIN

uirnea By cs;. Rev. Rademach-e- r

attended the Western Area
Ministerial meeting at Jennings
Lodge last week before return-
ing here. Curst mininiters ac-

companying him here for serv-
ice Sundsy morning were: Rev.
Richard Burdine, who told of
his work st Moses Lake, Wash.;
Rev. C. E. D'Arcy, a mlnster-ia- l

atudent at Western Evan-
gelical seminsry, Jennin g s

Albany Rainfall and doudv
weather in August, when 1.58
incnes oi precipitation waa
dumped on Albany and sur-
rounding territory, did not
break a record. It was revealed8 m Dyi cat

faffiBfl Ml by Seth T. French, but It did fT , J C
however, rank fifth from the '' 0'
top since 1813. The record

Ill tochAUgU,t' W"h vUrngTerR,motn,rMbr,:,W,
3S Ana I IBMB RE

Hlnshaw.

fBENBOW INN "a
fcUe,0t...4ltKSlrsSate

Located on the Eel River In the heart of
Beautiful Redwood Empire.

Swimming .. fishing ,, oolf ,. boating . .
riding . , hiking.

Cock toil lounge. Bom Dancing Nightly.
Delicious fond.

now si 9 m mt m m. mm un m ttm.

FMFMF000

trf Chinese

ri and American
COME TO MT PLACE

Chinese

Tea Garden
Klhl Dm Ten

H Na. rmaatnialetwa uu Cnrt It

hatttic A

Chateau Open Fridays Til 9 A.M.Owned Operated y toeer Tpson.MaaMtH

If


